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Among three antagonists, Trichoderma harzianum gave increased inhibition percentage ofmycelial
growttr in all the teisted five seed-borne fungi ofpea. Maximum inbibition percentage rias observed in
Fus arium orysp orum f. sp. p is i.
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Pea (Pisum sativum L.) is an important legume and
vegetable crop. It is widely cultivated through out the
world. One ofthe major constraints in the pea production
is the attack ofvarious diseases at different stages ofgrowth
including seed-borne diseases, which causing considerable
yreld lossesrr. Synthetic chemicals (fufigicides) do not
provide adequate control ofthe pathogen, besides being
toxic to human and animal health. Alternatively, suitable
antagonistic biological agents can check the spread ofthe
pathogen and disease in effective way. This research was
conducted to search for suitable fungaUbacterial organism
(s) antagonistic to seed mycoflora of pea using
Trichoderma harzianum, T.viride and pseudomons

fluorescens.
Iaboratory test6 with biocontrol agents consisted

ofgrowing the test fungi insterilized Petiplates onpotato
Dextrose Agar medium (PDA). Antagonist T. viride and
T harziqnum were also grown on pDA medium in
sterilized Petri plates and Pseudomonas fluorescers was
grown on Kings medium.
Poisonedfood technique.. The antagonists Z viride and
T harzianumwere tested against pathogenic fungi, Seven
days old culture of the biocontrol agents and pathogen
were used in the experiment Theantagonistwas inoculated
on one side ofthe Petri plate (each containing 2OnI pDA)
and the pathogen was inoculated near the cenfe of petri
plate. Each treafnent replicated three times having three
plates in each replication. The Peti plates were incubated
at 25+2oC for 5 dap. After incubation, the size of the
inhibition zones were measured for the difference betqrcen
growth ofpathogenand the antagonisc. Percent inhibition
of growth was calculated by using the following forrnula3.

I:C-T/C X 100 Where, I=percentinhibition, GMpelial
growth in contol (mm), T: Mycelial growth in treatrnent
(rrn)

For bacterial antagonist (pseudomonas
fluorcscens),sterilized Peti plates (containing 20ml pDA)
were inoculated with 7 days old culture ofpathogen. The
?etri plates contairiing the fungus were then streaked with
P fluorescem These Perl plates were incubated at25+
2oC for 72h. Inhibition zone was measufed bycomparing
with control.

The data (Thble l) revealed thatall tlre antagonist
gave increased percentage inhibition of mycelial growth.
Pseudomons Jluorercens was found most effective in,
reducing mycelial growth of A. alternata (69.44%). T.
harzianum and T.viride caused maximum growth
inhibition of all tested five fungi.

In the present investigation among all three
antagonists T. hqzianum was found superior against fi
orysporum f sp. pisi, A. alternata arid M. phaseolina while
Tviride wasbest against R.'solani arrd A. niger lahibitior-
of the ftngus growth may be either due to the pro&raim
of toxin by the Trichoderma spp. or ssiling of hlpbae
against the hyphae ofpathogenic fungi4. Vetikanov ef alt
observed that f aureoviride, T. harzianum, T.viride,
Gliocladium vilens gave effective manqgeanetrt ofroC rot
ofpea caused by Rhboctonia solani.
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Table 1. Effect ofbiocontnol agents on mycelial grount ofpathoglnic ftmgi ofpea.
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